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Ministers of the State Governments 
to think over that. 

Shrlmati Savitri Nigam: My ques-
tion is entirely different. I have ask-
ed why the. Central Government is 
not ready to meet the losses when 
they introduce prohibition. 

Shrl Hathl.: This question will be 
·discussed with the Chief Ministers at 
that meeting. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 
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Jammu and Kashmir ReltablUtatioll 
MaChinery 

*33. Shrimati Savltrl Nigam: Will 
the Minister of Labour, Employment 
and RehabUitation be pleased to rc-
fer to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 771 on the 31st August, 
1966 and state: 

(a) the result Of a probe made by 
the Home Ministry into the affairl 
of Jammu and Kashmir State rehabi-
litation machinery with regard to the 
misuse of funds; and 

(b) whether any judicial inqliiry 
hal been instituted in thil respect? 

The Deputy Minister In the Ministry 
·ofLabour, Employment and RehabUl-
utlon (Shrl Shahnawa. Khan): (a) 
In the reply given to Starred Ques-

tion No. 771 on the 31st August 1966. 
It was categorically stated that the 
·~llegations of the misuse of f .. nds were 
WIthout any basis. There was there-
fore !l,p case for any probe to be made 
by the Home Ministry. No probe w.s 
undertaken by the Home Ministry. 

(b) As the Gov·omment are satisfied 
that the work of relief and rehabili-
tation has been done efficiently and ilie 
allegations of the misuse of funds are 
not bas-od on facts, there is no case 
for an inquiry-judicial or otherwise. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: I would 
like to draw the . attention of the 
Minister to the various news items 
which have been published in the 
n·~wspapcrs. I would like to know, if 
the case is so. why those news items 
were not contradicted by the Govern-
ment. 

Mr. Speaker: That is not necessary 
that it must boo contradicted. He !las 
answered that it is not a fact. 

Shrimati Savitrl Nigam: would 
like to know whether Government has 
ret:eived any complaints about the 
misuse of funds or about drawbacks in 
the present rules ahd regulations 
which are governing the distribution 
and rehabilitation work? 

Shrl Shahnawaz Khan: We came 
across some vague allegations in the 
press and otherwise. Departmental 
enquiries were made, and we made t::n .. 
quiries from the State Government. 
Th·,re was no basis for those allega-
tions whatsoever, and therefore there 
is no question of an inquiry. 

Shrimati Savltrl Nigam: I am ,sk-
ing about complaints, whether he haa 
received any complaints about the 
rules and suggesting that they aho"':" 
be changed. 

Mr. Speaker: He says he has reeeiy-
ed some complaints which were found 
to be baseless. 

Shrl Shahnawaz Khan: The rulM 
have been' functioning efficiently, and 
there i. no need to change them now. 
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Shri Sham La1 ·Sarar: May I know 

whether Government is aware of the' 
ctemonstrations held by refugees from 
the Chamb-J aurion area when th<lu-
sands of me.Q, women a'nd children 
trawrsed at least 60 miles on foot 
right up to Udhampur in order to 
protest to the Government at Srinagar 
and of the fact that by plain pressur~ 
and persuasion of local political lead-
ers they were persuaded to go back? 
What were the allegations they were 
putting forth? May I know if that 
.has got any relation to the fact that 
the Minister of Rehabilitation of the 
State had to quit his office, if it has 
got any bearing on the question under 
reply now? 

Shrl ShahnawllZ Khan: In a situation 
where lakhs of people are displaced 
some complaints are bound to arise, 
but Government has, by and large, 
dealt with the question efficiently. 
About one lakh of people from ~he 
Chamb-,Jaurion area were uprooted; 
about 90 per cent of them have gone 
back. The Government has set aside 
about Rs. 8 crores for their relief and 
rehabilitation, of which about Rs. 5 
to 6 crores have already been spent. 

The work is progressing fairly 
satis.faclorily. As:tar as my 
knowledge goes, ~he resignation of 
the Minister of Rehabilitation has 
nothing to do with these complaints. 

Shri Hem Barna: In reply to Shr\-
mati Nigam'. question, the hon. Mini-
ster said that he had received no ~om
plaints. Now, in reply to Mr. Saraf 
he said he had received complaints 
and there were bound to be com-
plaints. Which statement is correct? 

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: The earlier 
reference was to complaints regarding 
~mbezzlements of funds. The laber 
reference is about allowances. etc. 
which are not given to the refug~e .. 
and complaints of that nature ••. 
(Interruptions.) 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 
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'3'. Shri D. C. Sharma: 

Shrl D. J. Nalk: 
Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 
Shrl H. C. Ling,. Redd,: 

WiII th., Minat .. r of Lallftr. 
l!! .. plo7JDellt and Rehabilitation be 
pleued to atate: 

(a) whether a Committee has lbeea 
set up to review the progress of the 
Workers' Education Scheme lauhched 
.,Ight y.,ars ago; 

(b) if so, the progress made by the 
Committee 10 far; and 

(c) the nature of its recommenda-
tions? 

The Deputy Minister In the Mlni'J-
try of Labour, Employment lUI. Rr-
habilitation (Shri ShahnaWRZ Khan): 
(a) Action to constitute the Committee 
is being taken. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise at thi» 
stage. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: How long ·;"m 
it take the Government to consti-
tute this committee and will the re-
presentatives of workers also be in-
cluded or it will be only a kind of a 
departmerttal cO'mmittce consisting of 
secretary, deputy secretary and under 
secretary? 

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: The perSOll-
nel of the committee has been fina-
lised and it will not take long before 
it is formally announced. We are 
taking the approval of· the persons 
selected to serve on this committee. 
Some Members of Parliament nre 
also associated and we are taking the 
permission of the Minister of ParJia-
~entary Affairs. It will be a CO'll-
mittee on which both the workers and 
the Government representatives will 
be there. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: What is the net 
result of the scheme of workers' edu-
cation launched by Government eight 
yelU"ll back and how many workers h8! 
it covered so far, and what have been 




